Rising 4s at Adisham CEP School
Tuesdays at 2.00-3.00.
From Term 2, we are going to be running sessions every week to help familiarise children of preschool age with our school. Have the chance to meet the EYFS team and increase your confidence
and understanding of school life. Each week we will have a fun activity based on a story. Have a look
at the timetable below to see what we are getting up to.
When?
2 November
nd

A very special elephant.

What?

Use sticky glue and colourful paper to create your
own Elmer the elephant collage. Meet the EYFS team
and explore the classroom for the very first time.
9th November

Signs of Autumn
Explore our outdoor area as we hunt for signs of
Autumn. At the end of our session, we will share a
drink and a story, as we read ‘The Acorn’.

16th November

My family

23rd November

Listen to ‘The Family Book’, a story celebrating different
families, then have a go at making a model to show who is
in your family.
It’s a bear!

30th November

Make a bear mask at the creative table, or head straight
outside on your very own bear hunt. You might like to
bring your own bear along for this week’s adventure
too.
Advent wreath

7th December

As we begin the count down to Christmas, join in in creating
an Advent wreath, which will be displayed in the window
over the Advent period.
Christmas cards
Join us this week to create your own sparkly Christmas card.
Take it home with you at the end of the session and post it
to someone special.

14th December

Merry Christmas
For our last Rising 4s session of the term, we will
be singing some festive songs and jingling our
sleigh bells. Feel free to wear your Christmas
jumpers!

11th January

Join us for our first Rising 4s session of the new year!

